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Glory, the seed production has thus far been negligible iu the, 1b0 or
more varieties grorrn. The flowers shoulcl bv ail ireans be removed
from these,.but.in_the Leedsii, Barrii, poets, and the iong list of
incomparabilis, it does not seem to matle-r.

fn Yirginia and North Carolina the seed production has been even
less than at Bellingham in the good see.lers mentioned. but some
production is to be.noled {or a few o{ the newer varieties iir vi rginia.

fn the culrure of the Paperu'hite. Grand Soleil d'Or. and Ch"inese
sacred-lily in I'lorida, it is believed that benefit .s-ould result from the
removal of the flowers, but at the northern limit of paperwhite
production, so far as observed, seed is seldom produced in iufficienb
quantity to amount to much.

DIGGING

The digging of dafioclils cloes not differ essentiallr from the
digging of many other bulbs. The operation will vary somewhat,
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n'rcuRD l?.-Digging alaffodits iu the becl methoal of planting

howe_ver, with tire localitv and tire nature of the soil. rn the pacific
Northwest. -*-lrere rhe digging .occurs l-refore the tops are thoroughly
rlead and rvhilc tlre ruots ale still green, it is arlvant'flgeous to hoithc
tops ofl before digging is begun. 

*In 
the_South, rrlreri the tops go to

pieces so quiekly afler tlrey ripen, there is no interfer,ence frlom"thj.
source.

If the planting i- i, be..ls, tlrc digger sturis at tlre end of the
betl with a slrr-rrt-hancled rpaiie anJ takes out r.orv afte' rorv in
succession.. (Fig. li-) fn lieavy soils like the \\'hatr.om silr. upon
which tlre,in'e:ligational '*o'k of the Ru.eau of prant rnclrrstrj, i=
being t.ontlut,tetl. lt is necessar,y to renror-e a layer of soil 6 inches
wide and about 2 inches tleeo across the beLl by"sticking in the tool
and.pulling it tou'ard the.digger. This commbnlv exp-oses the tipsof the bulrrs. rvh.i$ can then--be removed one oriwo,al a time 6y
another thrust of the spacle. rn a fr,iable sandyJoarn soil one thrusl
of the tooi is all that ii necessary to remove two or more bulbs.
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ln:-:-cle iir the, 150 or
,. ]--- =eans be removed

"- r the long list of

,- - -:lon has been even
'i -=ntioned, but some

ry-,: tr:-ieties in Virginia.
: ,=- ]'Or. and Chinese
:: - ,;1,f result from the
-- . :.:t of Paperrvhite
- --:,r'luced in sufficient

es-.entiallv from the
will var.i somewhat,

'!€{ sethod of planting
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j-.:'e the tops are thorouglly
it is aclvantageous to hoe the
, Soutir, where the tops go to
is no interference from this
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i Bureau of Plant Industry is
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., Th" bttibs are, 1.'laced in u'indr.o1 s irr tl.re paths as dug arrd r.ern:rirr
there untrl dnecl out someu,hat, u,heu thev aie coverecl #ith dcbris ofold tops hoed off the beds. How long thev ,e.r"ain i" ih; iinclrow
i:l1,lgl" tJrey,are 

,handlecl there tlel,irr,[s upon *"utii..-.n".titions,
racllttles I ol hanclllng. and other {'actor,s. In tlre prrget Sorrnd.egion the bulbs ca. usualll' r.enrain exprsetr for ,-,l*v%i. trr.o ifit is not e.rt'ao.dinaritl hot. rf. lro*.er-ir,. tlie hrrlb" nli",,nall andli'ee flom.soil, rheS- shbulC be rvarchetl ,",,v "ri.o},iitu.']-l'"r.n ir.,tllrs cool climate somt.r'a'ieties rrr.e Jiriery tri be injrrrej Ir.y the srrn.Jn hca'ier lantls rhe brrlLrs crnre orrt oi r l,o gr.<rtin,t-ivir'i, 

',r 
g.eat,leal of soil on them and a'e consequcnrry not s, easilr. inirrred. sir

]Yr]lrii lxrJts.,especially in trre.nriile.r.rize.. ar.n likcry il'i,e'iii1,,,,uit
ev('n on Prrget sorrnrl. rn rhe virginia anrl otlrer i.egiolrs. ,ir,"."ttle sun's'a.ys al'c^more efrective, the brrrbs slroull not iie srrnned at
irt-r, t(,r an lrour of strong sun will almost rui. many daffodii bulbsu'hich ale exposed.

,_I1,,_l!_pl*rrtirrg is in nrrrou- r,ows a pr.oper-size plow is enrplovedrn drggrng. tlre whole plot or par.cel of ground lre,ing trrrnea tb art.pth t, Srrst clear tlre base of tlre brrll,s suTol.l-. rt is u"suallv aclvan_
lageous ro use a 1ll.rv la.ge'tlran tht,wi.lth "o{ thn r.oru- i t6-incti
ll:":,.1::., 

.t-ery well to plow out -12-inch ro.lvs. No colter is used,tlle pro\y llerng -r'lln not rnirln'av betr,veen tl:re rows but as ciose to
th.e one lreing plorver-l out ns i. possible n.itlrorrt i,,j,r.inr-'it,e lrrrlbs.rf the orrlrnarv strrbble mol,llr,ar.rl is enrpl,v.rl an.l tlrc-;ilorvinq is
carefull5z done, the bulb; i;iil [;-pd;J'd" top ot ifr"-.oii-*ltn tl"roots rrppo.most rrnrI trlailrlv visible.

Piekers l'ollow arrd pick up thc hurrrs from the frrr.ro*.srice. puttliem i, windrows as 6efore, or into ctntainers to r,ru "rtua to thestorage lrouse.
rn wide rrlontinss th-e rclrvs are sometimes barred off befor:e beingplo*-ed.out. I'sua-llv, horu.u.,. i;,-*;;h-; urarrtirrg-. a morlifierl potato

lligg.,'is e^nrployed. ' It is op.rrte,l Ju.i ,.'i, rn" ,?ifgii,g',ri'potatoer.'flre use of this-toot is corclitione,r Ibi,g"iy,p,,u thfSolrituing tri"-ble so as to reduce rlraft ana pe,.,nif se1,,ri,uti,n nf tl,. UJ[= ,r,f
:::l;^3*.ill.Tfl hus heel ma,ie to facifituG'ih.;;.';i irre'potato
:lC"CTlJ^ lrlX"li+S shallow so that the butbs are covered o"t1i ty'ior z rnehes of soil an(l then banking 4 or i irrches of soir over the
'p*. This plan. is dangerous. rt ir fntrr i,, tiio x".tr,, *i,.re thedanger of freezins injury is too-great. With paperl.hite* in thesout\ the brrlbs.s[lit irlr"too mucrr--ii-i. ,ro,.. tr-,,in lr,:otuu]e thatevcn rn the sorrth ilre polvarrthus gro*'ers u'iI evcntuaily prant notIess than 5 or' 6 irrche- deep. -- - --

one o. two comnlicated anrr powerful rnachines have arreacly beenbuilt rvhich wilt tiig q,.6rb1.;;;-:';.p-';;;;-ih;rr,ii^,.,-u,,j*ur*.,,rtu
them into sacks. Asoir free f.om 

"rocri and ";k. i-;b;rJr.'lu o""ur-sary for,their suceessful. operarion. rl,r. 
-rr, 

il;.t".-;;;;hin'". t-,uuu

lf:: T:LT..i".^iqh pn_lhu bulbs. paperrvhites have t.*" a,,g byr,ese conrrrvances- howover.- rr-ithout injur.v, Machines have norr.been.perfectecl for .o"....i"i ,iri'rryl"?t lii r".g" 
'"p-raiiJns 

withDutclr stot.ks as well.
. Hand labor is eonsidered urrnecessar.y in digging chfloLlils nlanteclrn rows. Ihev enn be plo*'ed orrt *:ith so much ,less efloit thrrnhand digging iakes u"a Sitf, "*;L-'n j;.y to the bulbs.
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D.igging in the-garden planting_should always be done with aspading fork,. a short-haniired spade, or even a" trou.er. in various
I1,{., ,ln" maln conslderation always being the proteciion of theourDs ]rom berng brursed.

, The time o.f d]ggitg.is important, but it is a very difficult matterro say when rt should. be done. An expe'ienced gr.ower when asked
Dy a noyrce when to.dlg his daflodils replied: ,. Dlg before r.ou think
ll:v- ll. l:1dv_1.o 

d.is.] It was good ddvic.e inlir'i.-p"ril.'uio. 
"u.*,Dut,-lrot.very enlrghtenrng.

. D_rSSr_rrg_ ca-n usually take.place-before the tops are completely
-d"qd. rndeed. they rieed-seliom be over. two-tiiir,ds deatt 'befor"e
being lifted. rn tde pacific xo.it *".i ii-r."""t p.lli;.iiliJto waiteven this long on the- poeticus qnd so,e of th; ili;; varieties.'Lhey are commonly, if not usu,ally,..dug rv^ith the tbps quite greerr.rndeed. the ooets in moist soits i,ilt b-e found mu"tii"g' ,u* 

"oot.before the old leayes clie.

_.ll_als resetting of border and other semipermanent prantings it is
senerally,neeessary to lift the burbs before the tops havb disapfi"*r"d,rn order to be able to loeate, the elurnps. This'can be don'e'safelywithout seriorrs injury or, indeetl, an.y r'roticeabre detrimenilrom thetrme-they beg-rn to turn yellow. rf dug much too earrv there *irlsrmply be a deerease in the size of the brrlb, which will not be a
serious matter in noncommercial handlings.
, The commercial grower of bulbs digs er.cr,.y year. This seems to
be necessary rn order that the stoel<s ma.y be" properlv sized and
spaced to produce market qualities. someiimes'wh'en sales are not
expected- the following yeai, lots may be left undug fo. t*o years,but not longer.

rn,the productio-n of cut flowers and in.garden prantings generaily,
on the other hand. digging wiil not tarie prace'ofi;;ilih-un or.u
ll^yg.y:lr:t o#lr,nrly,once in four. ,9.. rnbre. but preferablv it isrnougnt every trrrd or fourilr yelr:.-The best resuit= in floiering
take place u;ya,lly the.seeond and third years. of eourse, ailowanees
are or snourd rle made rn.spacrng at planting time if bulbs are toremain undug for.two or three yei'rs.

CHANGES IN BULBS DURING STORAGE

When dafrodil bulbs are first dug from heavy soil thev are oftendark in color. As they {ly fg" a fefi hours t;; ;ir;;; i*l tiio u.o".,to tawny.coats becon16 slightly exposed. when *,1 tuit. u"e shakenrn the shakers-preparatory to being re.mor-ed to_the burb house, a greatmany 9f the old bla.ekened coars are abraded off, ar,1 i},e t-rtb-. tu.o-"much lighter. in color. when praced on- the sirerve.l- tle;f;r;;1t;t
are much,b?ghter in appearan-ce. but the roots ar,e commonry stifrgreSn, and the snouts_. whieh in many varieties ur. tit"iv-to-[. ,ro."or less putrid.from the sloughing ofi of the old i;"i ilI.;;ilr.e notcompletelv dried up.
. Whurt the bulbs are dug. the propagation in the form of srabs on thesides of the mother bul5s mav be ilose o"d a;it" 

-fi","ty*iitu"nua.

Y::y :r"-,ll 9f thgm,I,oosen an,i spread aparr as'rhe b;t[;'dry. ;o that[nree or tour weeks later most of the {resher.coats are expos6d. This
exposure and-the- drying of the coats themselves, togett., *itr, trr.abt'adrng of the blackened remains of the old outer"covering, cause
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S:ORAGE

r'lantings generally,
,ftener than once.': ,It€I]€r than OnCe

. :,rt ]rreferably it is
: :::r11t-s in flowering
r-ri,rourse, allowances

the bulbs tg p"q*"t their true marketable appearance in various
sh,ades of .light bror'n or tawny so eharacteiiitic of these stocks.
r he real shade of eolor varies greatly with the varietv. the natureof the soil in which the bulbs'are giown, and some#nri-*itt tt*
n:thg$ of,handling.,espeeially o'ith t"he length of time they remain in
the sorl after rnaturily.
, Th"customary *'a.rl to test tlre quality of a consignment of dafiodil
Dulbs rs to cul open a few in order to determin-e the Dresence or
*Pflri"_".f a flou'er'.,u'hich.can.usrrally be pJainly seen at plinring time.rnrs rs the test of ilre:rovice. horve'er, rather tlan that bf the dxperi-
l::.1^!ll! -gr.ower. 

Thef a tter kno,vs'.1u ire aceurarely when a 
", 

i:i.iy
ras reached the slze to florver, and he also knows ihat a burb wiilflower when it reaches that ;iz;. fh" i*p..i."."a E"o**" i.rro,".
wi thout .sacri fi ci ng any bu l bs *h"ther ih;y;;; 1i;;" ?;i;;;.'"Til;
o-nl.v po-rnt for u-hich he needs tt_, examine
theiniide of the bulb is to determin";h;ih;"
t\e.flower has been killed bv nad t.eaiment.
This can be determined oniy bv clissection.
_ The fact is that a daffohil "butU ivliictr
has been well gr.orvn has a no"-& i"-lt
wfen it has leaihed flo*'ering size as cer-tainly as. a .rrormally develofied pea pod
nas peas tn rt.
- At the time of digging, however. unless

the digging is long delaye-d. it is not usually
possible to s*e ihe florser.. ft develons
withi.n a few n-eeks. the length of time d'e-
pending ulron the temperatires in storaEe
and by'the la;t of Augi;itli -r-v 6";;ii?;
rnch or more long. If the brrlbi are held at
low temperatures, the florver mav not de_
velop much for tu'o or three months.
- rfmust n,[ [s eonsiclere,l. rn.luio.", that r'tBil"p",l?, 

^.ufuogg]1,.]iil.Ythe bulbs are rpallv dormant on the.hilrr.. sn-owinsi*rbo i6i'er'ipixu-}i"
proforrnrl clrangei 

"." trt ing-pi;;- ;ii'th" advan'cd rate in the season

tgne. ngt onl-y-a drying out, *hich enables them to be packed and
::llp-_l..'rI!,Jrfe proresses. are raking place whicb are just as compli_
:il.d i"d fu,lty as rnterestjng.as those oecurring during growth iniheneld and wrth no exlernal er-idenee.

The develop{en1 of rhe flower spike begins to be visible a few
\r-eeKs arter the bulhs are dug.,and should eontinue without interrup-tion until florvcring.time. Th" lat"r the plantin{. the }r.ih"" tn"
::1,,*"9_:l:Li,pfd.- (Fig- ,18.) Irowever. if p.larTing is prolongeJrnucn.beyond the tirst of the vear in most vaiieties,6r if 'the 

bu"lbs
ar.9-sgbje.c!-ed 

_r 
o certain_abuses eiilrer i,r .torage or ln i*niit,'it . uua.rvill be killed. Probably the most frequen-t c&uses are hish heatand self-senerated hear"in mu.= unv*ii;;; ,i;il"tf,"""fi"f'rp toplanting.

i:--. soil they are often
. :t\. or trto the brol'n

the bulbs are shaken
-r= bulb house, a great

,:f. and the bulbs beiome

s are likely to be more
,:,ld leaf bases, have not

the form of slabs on the
n i rluite firrnly attached.
n r= the bulbs dry. so that

-:--lr-es. therefore. they
, -: 8lP common]v stiil

r . '' al s ale exposerl. This
L-lres. together with thc
c,i.i outer covering. cause

SEPARATING AND CULLING

..^1.^S.:::l!.* :l page g, th-e. daffodil bulb persists inclefinitely, thet.fProductron being by"a splitting process in wliich the old"bulb
€llvrdes rnto segnlents of variable relative sizes. The daughter bulbs
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or splits, gradually separ.ate until the cleavage of the basal plate is
complete and indepenilent bulbs are formecl. When bnlbs a^re clug
annually these sepnrations ale not perfecterl b1, the or,dinary proc-
asses-of .grolvth. .It becomes necessai,.y to rnake'tlre sepalatiohs'arti-
ticiall"v b;'_l-'reaking the tlarrghtcr buibs apart, thus iupturing to a
greiltet' or less extcrrt tlre remirirring por.tioir of the basaiplate.-

Just hor'mrrclr of. this septrratloir of clarrglrter bulbs should be
perfounecl is a clecision that can J,ie arlived"at most satisfactorily
onl.r' bv experience, Sotrre of tlre selrar,atir)n ntusL take place with
irll stocks eirclr lirnc t.lre brrlbs are dug. fu a gerreral rn.av', it can be
sairl that.the separation shorrld not b,.-e carried"out so fai as to rup-
ture the basnl plnte too rnrrch. Onlv tho-e divisions of tlre buib
t'lrrmp shorrl, I [e pulle, I npart u'hit:h ure frtl enough separatedw,hich are far enough separated

nrrturally so that, thev break
reaclilv rvithout too rrinch l,ouncl-

f.rGURE 19.-Yictoria bulb divided too
lrlrch. The ]lase oi the sltrb is pulled
ont and is seelt attached to the mother'bu1b

ing of the base.
Sorne vnrieties are much harder

to get npalt thau other,s. Slabs
lottncl ofi and &re rnore easily sep:r-
lr-rte.rI if growrr to tlre righi poi nt
,rl' rlevelopnrent before beirrg dug.
Such forms as Autocrat. for ex-
irrrrl-rlc, r'ourrr I ofl and make the
l,n-rrl - seltumtion mrrclr qrrickr:r.
tharr Sir \\'atkin, rvhich is difficult
to Irarrrlle in this le>Irect. Stocli'.
lrrve beetr secn 'rvhicli rver.e neariy
rrrirretI by having the separatioir
,.at'rierl tio fur. '[t .rvoulci be bet-
ter to plant clumps and let them
rome apart nrrturully tlran to cun.v
tlris bieakirrg process to exeess.
Bicolor Yictoria is another yarietv
rvlrich ir Iikelv to be iniurc,l b1v
,'itr','l(,r- r','ruo.-irl of the =lirbs.In \rictolia, ancl also in Sir. Watkin, the slabs rnay sometimes be

rrell spread- frorn the bulbs and still l.re attachecl s,i fir.mly bl tlie
lrases that ilre plate of the slab actuall.y prrlls au'ay frour the scales
and leaves the slab l'ithout a base. (Fic. 19.) Ai a result of this
kirid of careless breaking in rhe.e varietiis the'flat slabs rot the next.
year, but as they rot small bulblets are comrnonlv formed in their
angles. These arc so small that it takes thr.ee dr mole vears for
them to flox,er. The onl1,'way to avoid injuries of this liind is to
use cale in the br.eaking of the stocks or to plant the tight siabs
n-ithout sepal,dting thelrr.

Sorne grbrvers nie a knife anri r-rctuailv crrt the bases in Sir,Wat-kin. This is r-erv labo.ious and is believecl to be iniu.ious to the
stocks. It is better to plant tight clumps ancl wait'for natule to
make the separation, which wifl take pl-ace without a wound. and
with no injurv to the bulbs.

-The operat joI ,L breaking the l.rulbs apart takes place at the tiureof eleaning. Reatly. the whole thing'is one opdration. the eon-
ventionrl Pro.edule l;eing the leruovuJ*of tlre bulbs frour tlre shelves
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or travs to a larEe laiied table. I[en or ryomen \ryork arouncl this
table incl perforfr the operations according to r,:rrious plans. (fig.
20.)

A goocl way is to have the rvorkers pick ollt one size of bulb,
usually the diruble-nosed or largest size- in the 1ot, ancl put them
in containers to be returnecl to the shelves, to crates, or elsewhere,
the remainclel of the stocks being allor'ved to accumulate on tite table
ancl finaliy being shovelecl up and taken to a sizing or cleaning
machine.

In comnrercial culture the arnount of breaking apart of bulb
clunrps shoulcl be rather lirniteci. It is confined mostlY to the
doutiie-nosed bulbs irnd clnmps plantecl, for the other sizes ir.ill have
little or no propagation to be faken off. This point siII 1-,e better
appreciatecl 'aft'er"a consicteration of the subj6ct of ploprgation,
on page 9.

dt this time. rvhile the bulbs are on the table before the workers
in piain view, there is an exceilent opportunity for culiine the
stocks. Any imperfect,
partlv clecayecl. soft. light,
injrrrecl. or: cut brilbs shoulcl
be thlon.n out. A r.ery large
lrercentnge of bulbs harbor-
ing tire nalcissus bulb fly
can be detected at this time
and eliminatecl.

If common stocks are be-
ins dealt with, it is best to
clestrov the culls. On the
other hancl. the expensive
sorts should be gone or.er
b.v the nrost expel't hanrls
lvailable an,l s-orke,1 over.
the lottetl portions peelecl
o{f. auc'l the bases trimmecl
to healthv tissue. Even if the bulb is 1rcr'fectly rvltite u-hen tinishetl
it ivill 

"""ou." 
ancl the srnallest rvill bldssom the thircl r,etr'. One of

the finest small collections of Yan \\'averen's Giant on the Pacific
coast to-day has been workecl up from material rn'hich had few bulbs
more than 

-ha1f 
an inch in diameter after being cleanecl. It had a

good sprinkiing of blossoms the second vear. A1l rejected material
of this kind shoirld be clestroyed b;z burning, or otherrvise, so that the
fly ancl any other organisms jt contains may be elirninatecl.

SIZERS, SIZING, AND SIZES

The bulbs left on tlie tables at the tirue the bulb clumps are broken
apart and the lar:gest size removed may be shoveled into containers
and taken to the sizins machines.

These machines ure if yarious {orms. The common nesting sieves
rvith perforated bottoms are not suitable for-handling large qual-
tities bf daflodil bulbs. er-en after the large bulbs are removed by
hand. Foleign brrlb growers employ a rei'olving drrrm havinc its
nalls lrerfortrtetl in seitions for tlie egres. of bulbs uf diftetent sizes

FTcLRU 20.-Cleaning, bretrking, culling, and sep-
arating large bulbs by hand

::'-,lt a wound and

place at the tiure
::'arion. the con-tr" : a:'atlon. the .con-

- -- : :r'ont the slielves

l,l
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in each section. which is subtended bv a chute rvhich delivers them
into suitably piaced containers. Thii operates much like the well-
knon''n gravel sizer.

Rather satistactory sizers mav be manufaetured r-erv cheaply by
the grower. but none"are made c6mmercially in this "oritru uJyut. "

TIe mucline used ar the United States"Bellingham BLilb Sfation
eonsists of a series of parallel gratings (fig.21)ieach grating t.on-

ljsting of a Iight n'ood-en framE 24 in"ches "wiae'ind 16'inches"long.
The grating oyer the surface of these frames is made of half-inih
half-oval iron bars fastened to and countersunk in the vood by means
of countersunk scrervs. Each grating takes out one size of birlb.

In the particular machine in qnes-
tion the distance between the bais in
the difrerent gratings is eqrral to the
diameter of brrlL.rs of 6. 8. 10, 12.7+,,
and 16 centimeters in circumference!
respec(ivelv. The maehine is there-
fore capable of mnking seven sizes.
since bulbs above 16 centimeters go
over the last grating. It is selclorn
that all the gratings are used.

The gratings are placecl encl to
end in a frame constructed of 2 by
6 inch lumber and set about 2 feet
higher at one encl than at the other.
They therefore form the surface of
an inclined plane about 14 feet in
length. At the upper end the floor of
the plane for about 3 feet is boarded"
solid. It is here that the bulbs are
received. On the lower side of this
inclined plane are fastened frames
of thin pieces of lumber aruansed to
guide the bulbs passing through the
different gratings into separato con-
tainers placed underneath.

The maehine is most convenientlv
operated by three men. One brings
and takes away the bulbs, rvhile the
other two stand on either side of the

IrrcuRE 21.-A .simple daffodil sizer

"ilii:iJ a series of sratinss of paral-
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machine and pass the bulbs dorn'n the incline, first over one and then
the next crating. rvorking preferably with gloved hands.

The largest amount of worli occul's ovef the first grating. for all
bulbs ]ess than 6 centimeters in circumferenee and all the-dilt ancl
d6bris should be made to pass through it. The other sizes are there-
fdiri free from all d6bris'and ready-to go back on the shelves, into
crates. or into the field if planting is in firogress.

The contents of the receptacleiunder ihe"first grating, in the case
of the comhroner varieties-, will usually go to tEe duirp after the
giower has sfficient stock. 

' If the cont6nt"s are to be savdd, they can
Lq p.lt through a grain fanning mill adapted a little for the purpose.
The bar-* in the first grating could be placed closer so as to allox'
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j, i rery cheaply bY
-.t -: countrY as Yet-
--:ham Bulb Statton

:- . each graiing ''on--.:. :rcl 16 inches long'
ss := nade of lialf-inch

:- the wood bY means
. re size of bulb.
'- ,: ttiachine in qrres-
: a,etween the bars in

-r:-,i-ngs is equal to the
: : - ,'i 6. 8. 

-10. 
12, 1+,
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-:,-ch delivers them
-, ,'.i,:h like the well-

=:,. in circumference.
Tie n'rachine is there-
:,i making seven sizes.

,:onstinctecl of 2 bY

ri. rt 16 centimeters gct

[ :r]tins. It is,selclonr- __-----_-
{Eir-not ale USe(t.
I -- ,r re rllacecl end ttl

fewer bulbs to pass through, or the-bottom -of 
the space at the top qf

;il;;;i,;;;;;"i;ils-;h; f,ults could be made of hair-inch wire mesh

i;;;a;id oi th" d66ris before it reaches the-gratings'

^[ttentjon should be called to the dilference in_ perf_ormance

il;;";Ll; i""* "t sizer and one consisting of round perforations
in a narchment or other thin plane. The grating measures the
.["it.Ii'alri,i"i."-"t the bulb, while the rouid holi measrtt'es the
f"r."rt alu"l*tu. in the cu.e of somewhat flattened bulbs. Another
;itr?;;;,;;.];^ril.an i" Lu oile'iooked from the {act that in the.use of
iil;,ii;r;, rro."ir*",,f .ieves used for sizing tulips und tlest'r'ilre,l in
;;;;;,;.'flui[ti"-iil tte bulbs take the siTe of ihe sieve ott rvhich

if.[, ,.. .r,reht-. *lriiu'in the grating they take the size of the g.atirrg
thr6ugh which'the.y pass. In ordel to nrake the two systettrs rnore

,.urru' .u-parable"ii is necessary to step the grating s;'-tenr down
i"."itiri"t[i- *-o..--.ir",, in brder tb app"roximate- the round
nerforation."-il;;;;iice the work of the sizer is very much reduced if proPer
-irinn:i, aor" ui 

"u.f, 
planting. The codrnercial grower.tnust size

,,i.-r"iu'n"irru f,. ,iu.,t.', in ord"er that he may krtow rvhat he will be

*tl* i; trr" of ut'the next digging. It is nrlt to be untlerstoorl that
;la;il; ;;";i"ty gr.own iriqu"antity are mixed as the sizing.is
.fL*.--ff .hould b"e 

-remenrlr".ud thu[ the bulbs were sized the

".""io"-t-r"ur. 
if broueht into the bulb house as dug' they are

;;;ii;;r'"J utr"uav. on"the different trays or shelves' JVherr rvel'l

:i;;;'u"a *"U 9"6*.r, there may-le srich u^niforrnitv.that it is
;";"ly iru""..ut] to iize the smaller lots of the previous year's
planting.' Sizini as a, preparation for planting can-not be too strongly
er,,pha.Ire.l. Iiis^even mo.e im^portani in the cultu'e of P-aper-

*trit"* than in the culture of the Dutch stocks, because of the differ-
ence in the character of the marketable product.--ii 

i. '*y clifiicult to pick out with suffi6ient certainty from,a mixed
lof o? pafierwhites the kind of bulb that the market wants. The
more certiin rnethod is to size rather carefully before planting, 'when

the splits are mol.e easily iudged than are the merchantable stocks.

Ihe iaking out ,f bulbi for"the market,.then- becomes ver;' tttuch
.i*ptm.a,-t ecause the whole progeny is from bulbs as nearly alike
at D-[ar]tins' us the sizers can rrrake thent.- ff-," nun-rber of sizes that should be made is, after all. very flexible,
Uui li i. betieted that in rhe Paperwhite there should be segregated
no less tharr two sizes of splits,-one or possiblV two sizes of roun_d,

ura tn" mother bulbs, in which num6rous divisions are alreadY
outlined.

The case is quite difierent in the Dutch stoeks., but sizing is just
as important iere, for it is only wSen there is a record o{ the
ain.r.irt sizes planted that an acdurate estimate can be made of the
quantitv that ilay be marketed at the next digging.' Be.id"r this, it"is orrlv with good sizing t-haT th1 grower can make
a p-"op." and equable distribudion of pla"nting material on the land,
whether in beds or rows.

[ ,n't set about 2 feet
t ;:-1 than at the other-'
:v frlrrn the surface o{
:-rrLe about 14 feet in

- - : '.:)r rPr €rirl the floor of
. .' . ,.Lt :l {eet is boartlerl, , ,ut 5 teet Ls lloarueLl

- -:; that the bulbs are
ri,e lower side of this

-: fre fastened frames

i- ro be sav6d, theY can
: :, httle for the Purpose'
-t I cioser so as to allorl

. i lurnber arranged' to
-: . nrtssiltg throrrgh th''
----. infn spnnrate CoIl-r:--=. into separate coll-

ryi iilerneath.
-:; is most convetrientlY

rT ::.ae nen. One brings
e,:l the bulbs, while the
oo- i o.t either iide of the
u*- trr< orer one and then
c.,-r+,1 hands.
=-: . r,-- ^Il-_..-,i.-, grating. for aII
'1 ,ncl all the-ditt an,1

I:. other sizes are there-
:a:; on the shelveS; into

--:t grating, in the case

.1-, ,f,. duirp, after the
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HANDLING IN STORAGE

The dafrodil erop is a bulky and heavy one! eonsequently economv
of space and handiing must be the watchwoi.d in order io make i"t
pay._ A crop may measlue anywhere from 300 to 1,000 loose brrshels
to the acre. It costs monev each time the bulbs are transferred
from one situation to another. The eff<.rrt mr.,st be to gi.r.e the
stocks the conditions that they need with as little labol as poisible.
-^.As has been pointed out, it is possible at times in a cbol region
like the Pacific Northwest to leave the bulbs in windrows in"the
field to effect a. measure of clrvinq if the sun is overcast. It is
possible. it the rveather is {avoiable. to make a scliaration of the
bulbs in the field. The lnrge or.mer.chantable hrrlbs mut'be 1al<en
out and-put- in_weli-aerated,'"slatted crates readv for marliet. Tl-rese
erates shouLl be pilerl up in an open shecl i.here tlrere is a fr.ee
cirerrlation o{ air and where the Lrrlbs will continue to gi ve up
moisture.

Such handling is not practicable in hot regions, nor wlrer,e thele
is a srrmnrc.r rainfall. f1 rrorrlrl be fatal iri*nrrreli of (he Arllrrtic
coastal plain. It could not be practiced even with such a resistant
varrgty qs lhg Paperwhite, rvhich is much less easily injureci than
the Dutch daffodils.

The smaller brilbs left after the above separation, or all the stocl<
if the separation is not macle in the fielcI, are tal<en to the bulb
storage house and put on shelves. benches, or travs. in layeis thin
enough to permit the dr5zing to continue and to prevent unv tjossibilitvof sileating or heating. "ft mav be nossibfe to olerj.i, ,lafforlil
bulbs, but-there ar'" nlot many"sitrrations where this il lt alI r
problem. The common clangei is that they heat, mold, or. sneat,
and are not sufficiently aeratid.

The bulbs can be tiansportecl from the fietd to the storage house
in any suitable container. A rectangular lug box holdinq 1 bushel
malies a very convenient vessel and-pacirs alr,.antageouslv into the
wagon box'or tnrcl< bod.y. In the Netherlands"rvilloiv bnskets
of larger capacity ale ernployetl. Galvanized-iron bushcl tlrl)s alc
reasonably satisfaetory also. Baskets ol boxes lrave the arlvantage
of beinc t'elI aerated lnd are Iess likelv to bruise the bulbs.

The bulbs, freshly dug or partly c1ri6d in the windrorvs, are likel.v
to h.ave considerable soil clinging to them. This is true in heavy
soils as well as in some tvpes of'sandy loams. It is cle-qirable not
to take this soil into the storage house nor to place it in tlie crates
when separation of the bulbs takes place in the fielrl.

The machine emplovecl to remo're the soil from the bulbs after
digging is comrnonlv talled a " shalrer." It may consist of a rec-
tafr[uli'r box 28 jn"]ies wide,6 feet long. anrl 8 jrrehes deep, having
a bottom of half-jnch wire mesh. (Fig. 22.) The box has r handlc
at one end, and the rvire screen terminates a foot from the other end.
Over this opening is fastened a sack from rrhich the bottom has been
removecl. Through this sack the buibs when cleanecl are dropped
to the lug boxes automaticallv bv a rnotion slightlv rlifierent frour
that useci'in cleaning the bul6s. "The box..ruun container is hung
in a stout frame so "that it can swing backward and forward witii
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. bulbs are transferred

E-. :onsequentlv eeonomv
r in order to rnake it
: ,r t,r 1.000 loose bttshels

DAFFoDTLS BB

a sort, of jerking motion rvhich slides the brilbs from one encl to
ihe other. Thn renroyul of a rrrovable partition jn one encl. and a
slightly modified shake. drop tlre brribs into the lrrq box on the sr.ounLl
wrthout handling. \vhen duffodil bulbs are {airti tlrv. about a"dozen
oscil.lations of the bulbs frorrr orrc end of thc s"..nn to tlre ol her
are sufflcient to remove the loose soil from a ]oad consistins of about
a bu-"hel of bulbs. Then rvith four more jell<s of the h"andie the
sievetl bulbs are dropped into tlie lug box.

A modified {orm of this sha[<er coirsists ol the s.,een-Lroltom box
pivoted on a piece of pipe supported on trvo stakes clriven into the
ground. The.box is then osCillated through-a smull arc, allowing
tlie bulbs to slide frorn one end to the otherl thus the suil ii 

".r'eereilout.

a nlrist be to gil'e the-'iirie labor as possible.
irmes iu a cbol region
:- in winch'orvs in the
=,-.n is olrercast. It is

.:: rI >01)ill'At iOrl o{ tho
-. irullr,s ntrv lre lal<en

!. --r-rittt rrr.l' liossilrilit.v
; - :,r ovel'('lt'v ,laffodil

, .-,- t'or mar[et. These
i olrele there is a free
''- r',:ntinue to give uP

-g-,rn,.. nor where there
''* 

-:-.''ch of the ;\.tlatrtic- :-.''ch of the -t\tlalltrc
.:- -r-itir such a resistant
-+-.s easily injurecl than

.l-rr:ion. ol all tlie stocli
::,' tirl(en to the bulb
r i:rr\-s. in iavers thin

,r'1 ,.re this iJ at all a
; --rrt. molcl. or sn'eatt

fu-1 ,o the storage house
1-._ :,,,s holding 1 Po.Il"l

1- -rlltilEeollsli' into the
*:-rnr-1s -*'illolv baskets

[::.e,-,r',,n btts]iel tubs at'e
l,rir-e the atlvantage

--: the bulbs.
. *i n r.l r"nrvq r*-indrorvs, are likelY
T:,:,. is true in heavy
i. Tt is desirable not

I; r :it' consist of a rec-

- ' :iches cleeP, having
Tie box has a handle

1 ,': florn the other encl.

' -- ti.e bottom has been
i,t - -ieirned are droPPecl
, - : .iirlt difrerent {roru

I'TGURE 22.-Shaker used ,o 
""*?;",irBrrll?:il,.1*T"0,, bulbs beforc they are removed.

\\rhen the bulb containers arrive at tlie storase house thev shoulcl
be cnrlrtierl witlrout urr,Iue rlelav, es|qc.ixl1, in-rrar.m rveather, and
the bulbs spread t-hj".ly rvhere t-lieie ii a free cilculation of air. 'Any
('stufli,ess " should b-e avoided, and the temperature should be as
much lorver as practicelrle tlirrn that outside. -

No set plan for the construction of the dafiodil storage house is
necessflry., nl, lI t)-l,es trf.suitrble slr.uc.trlros are possibli. Usuall.y
nn opetr slied.(fig. ?3t o-itn eaves plojoctirrg lui errorrgh i9 keei,
off strn nn.l rain mlkes tlre best plaie io stoie tlre L,ulbsl Frr.ergn
grortors put.rrlr -tcrrr.porary r.r,.l<s srrlr|s1.1jpo forrr or five sholv-es
i or 4 feel ui,le in {lrc ficlrl. Tlrose iti,rnge}la,.es rrruv be covet,ed
rvi.th corrugated iron or other roofing to tr-eep off sun ahrl rain.
. ff .the storage_ takes place in a tiir;tdlng -n'a1lecl up all around.
iL is iml,erative tlrrrt amlrlp provision Ire rnude for thoiour_rlr verrtila-
tion in all l,ortions of tlre' srorage area. (fig. 2a.) t)rrnp and

392ts0 o_:14_ 5

:-r':1. cbntainer is hung
:r--------------- i--,i. and f orward with

'{
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stuffy corners must be avoided. The ordinary windorv does not
alwa"vs furnish suitable ventilation. So-called ilrench windorvs ex-
tentling from the floor nerrrly or quite up to the top of the storage
area, airarrgetl to srving rvitle opcn rnd occup;'ing one-third to otre-
half of the walls on both sicles, are much to be preferred. If these
are arlarrgetl opposite ench other, thorough and frequent change of
air rnav be efiected.

n'rcuRE 23.-A storase shed a" 
,?,1#,""rT*rj:_li"E1.Ll. 

bulbs on the Buckfield Planta-

The interior arrangement of tlie tlaffoc1il storage house may also be
endlessly varierl. _The most ?pprovedaruangement is-the one havfng..rr- " ' .-' *- -*--b'^ --'- ---D
permanent_ racks built for the reception o_f trays rvhlqh slip in onpermanent raclis Dullt lor tile receptr.on or trays \Ynlch sl1p rn on
supports placed 9 or mole inches apalt. (Ifig. 25.) The trays may
be-of various forms and sizes, deplnding upbn holr they ale to b-e

used. A tray 18 by 30 jnclies rr,iil hold nenrly a bushel oJ bulbs ancl
can be handled by
one ulan. One 4 by
4 feet rvill hold 2to 3
bushels, and requires
trvo men to hanclle it.

The most economi-
caluseof traystorage
is rvitirout racks. the
trars being stackcd
r'risscross! straight
rvith rernovable 2-
inch blocks between,
or straight with the
blocks builtin on the
corners. It is pos-

Irrcr-tE 21.--BIlb housc in corrstrLlctiotl at tlle Bellinghlnl
13u1lr Station, shorriug lrrovision for ventililtion
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sible to take such trays into the fielcl to be loailecl and then to stack
tliem in the storage space witliout frirther clisturbance of the bulbs.

The trays are simply shallow boxes. 'I'hey mav hale solic1 bottoms,
but most gro\yers make tlie bottoms of latir, in order to insure better
aeration. The spaces betl'een the laths should be very ,rut'161v, to
preclude the possibility of the smallest bulbs passing tlirough and
thus mixing the stocks. Some growers prefer to have tiglit Lottoms
in their trays, ancl such are to be preferrecl if thev are to be ri-*ed also
for misccllaneous stock., on uccoirrt of tiie great clanger of mixing.
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\rindo\Y does not
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-:irluent change of
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rrhich slip in on
, The travs liraY
,r thcv ,16 to b""

:.irel o"f bulbs ancl
r:.Ii be hatrclled by
-: I11an. One 4 by

= i+et will holcl2 to 3I ..irels. and requires
::r'r nlen to hanclle it.

Tire most economi-
,.. :i.e of trar.storage
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The trays may be 2 to 6 inches cleep, ilepending on hon they are to
be used. Thele is no standnrcl size. One grower built his trays 3 bv
9 feet (fig. 26), n'hich is rather large. Anotlier growet' uses trays
30 bv 48 inches t'ith l:ottoriis of I'ath. 'I'he sides ale 5 iriclies cleep
ancl ihe encls 4 inches.
These are pi1et1 cross-
wise as high zrs con-
venient. Each tray
holcls 2 bu.shels, ancl
rvhen the tlal-s trr:
stacked in this man-
ner all contents may
be inspected.

The bulb-storage
space may nlso be
fitted up with solid
benches in tiers one
above another, as
high as the grorver
'wishes to carry the
bulbs. The shelves
should be solid and
mav be 10to24inches
, p *. t, the spacing

tr'TGURE 25.-Bulb trays in position in their racks. Belling-
hilm Bulb Station

depencling on horv the bulbs are to be hanclled on them. If it is
intended to clump bulbs from 1ug boxes clirectly to the shelves, the
24-inch space is necessary. If the shelves are placed closer than this.
they must be loacled *.ith bulbs by rrieans of a scoop which receiyes
the bulbs from the lug boxes. (Fig. 27.)

FrcrxE 26. Ilulb tlr]'s (onstmcted wilh :-iDclr blocks under
corners, 1'hesr neirsure il by I feet

The shelves need
a 2 to 4 inch strip
along the ecl ges.
'Ihey may be 5 feet
rvide if approached
from either side and
nrav or mav not be
tliviclerl bv a Iultition
Iengthn'ise through
the rniddle.

The alleyways
betrveen successive
tiers of shch,es rvill
also vary according
to the groner's ideas
or ability to provide
conyenience. There
must be room enough
for hancllirrg the

scoop aud lug boxes and enough space to go through with a small
truck cart,, of a barrow may be provided. The sheh,ing should be
plannecl so as not to obstruct the Treest possible circulzrtion of air.- After tlie bulbs are on the shelves they need not be tlisturbed
again until thev are worked over for sep'aration into sizes. IIow

: ..-:'ng ihrough ancl
:- --,'.te tiglit llottoms
:L- " :;l'e to be usecl also

-/ ^l
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lgng tIie1, need_ to- drv -before this is tlone rvill ilepencl on the con-
dition of the bulirs n-lien chg anrl tlie suitabilitv of the st,r'age
:l'ace fo. tllying. ,\t llre I3ellinghanr Brrlb Starion [\\.o rr-eeks'is
c'onsitleletl a short enough time fo1 tlie bulb-" to clrr. on the shelves
before being rrorlretl ove,r prellaratorv to sale or. rclrlanting.

MERCHANTABLE STOCKS

demantls for rliflerent types of narcissus stocks are
I)iffelent crtegories ale leqrrirt,1il tlie dilferent gr.ollps.

The requirements

tl
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gories a'e employecl in folcing ancl beclclirrg. }rothcr designation
is niother buib, which is tlie clump as drrg ,irtl- rvliicir nray hiive trvo,,
three, fotu, or more noses.

'I'he rrra.het hiis been accustorned to ycn' lalge. lo.se clrirnirs" rvith
tn'o to four or rno.e splits lirr,ly attaclierl by their b,r*e..' j. the

The nrarket
very cliverse.

Often the double-noscd bulbs are solcl irr trvo

are riot uniform irr
all countries.

In the Dutch
clalIocliis the br.rlbs
acceptable to the
mnrket mav bt-, c'les-
igrraterl as" .lorrble-
nt.,scrt. rounJ (or sin-
gJe-nosed ), arrrl fir,-t
and second sizes"

sizes. All tlrese crrte-

Chinese sacrecl-liiy importecl fromilie Arnoy ,.ugio, o{ China.' .Ihere
has been an ellort in
the Llnited States to
substitute a rouncl
bulb comparable to
that of the Paper-
t'hite. The procluc-
tion, horverrer, has
not beerr extensive
enough to rvamant a
prediction as to
nhat rvill be firiallr.
adopted as the stanci-
arcl market quality.

'I h e requirerrent
in the case of the
Papcrwhite is c1efi-
nite and represents
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li.tc_IinE 28.-T\yo rouud hull)s of Iratlcr\yllite. Thc oue 0uilr,. J.,r't rill. gire go.rt r...rrlrs. brit rt c utb"ri. itibougnI,r'ger. riill ji\,,Ioo nrll(.lr,'{r.ir{s '
I

Ia sma.ll arc in tlre r'5-clo o[.tlrc devclolrrnent of rlre brrrb. 1Fig.2g.)rn this case the rrrerchan{uble article iorrsists of a fir.m. rounrl . riglrt,
single-,osed bulb measuring from 11 centimet.r. up,.,o.d. Tlie com-
mon sizes are 13, 14, and 15 centimeters in circrrimference. Grand
soleil d'or. Dorrble Roman, antl some other but not alI poryarrthus
varieties are gaugecl by the.same standards,

ITIGUUL 27.*r\ scoop used to tacllittrte hrrudliilg llullls
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Ther-e is no question that the Paperwhite standard is the best burb
tlrat can be seruret.l of the varictv. It thlorvs one heavv suike of
l,l,sstrrns and only one.'rvhile a -ptit Luib may rhroiv od" o', -n."snralI ones. or none, and is tlrerelrre unrlesirable to the consumer.
rn the Dutch stocks, on the other hand, the clouble-nosed bulbs mav
give an,average^ o! 1!z fl,ovrers, selciom more. The singie-ro..6.
,F rourld bulb of the Dutch stocl<s gives one good flower.'and the
flouers u ill Lre rrnifornr if tlre btrllrs a].e rrell siz"e.i.

Tiiere a.e tirose .w.ho maintain that, all things considered, the round
bulb of the Dutch varieties, as rvell'as the Paperrvhite, is the most
adr,-antaqeolrs to the forcer, because the florrerlng is more uniform
and the bulbs occupy less space in the flats. It-is certainly easier
to estimate the flor.er cut from the single than from the doubie-nosed
bulbs. Tlrey can be soltl at a cheupEr price and do not renresent
such a drain on tlre gro'rver'" caPitaI stock. \\-lrile increa.ing stock
it is almost nc"esslly for the grorrer to sell rounrI brrlbs onlylunless
he supplernents his efforts bi comparatir-ely large purchases of
planting rnaterials. The writer is inclined tb thenieiy that there
may !q decidecl aclvantages at present in the much widet use of
round bulbs. ft invoh.ei a moie certain performance in a more
standard procluct, which transnction contains no injustice to the
consumer but enables 1he grov-er to N,or.k up stocks much more
satisfactorily. There has leen a recent teidency amons some
growe-rs to conserye their stocks of Dutch daffodils bv empliasizing
the -*ale o{ rouncl bulbs. The increase of stocks in the"pape-rwhite iI
_fnri litrrte,I r'elv nrrrch b.v tlre fact thut 1]re marke{ requir.es rr rorrnil
bulb rrrtlrer thun one rvith two or more noses. Horvevei, r.eprorluetion
in the Pnperr'hite is sr_nnch more rapid that there is tittte diiflculty
in increasing olre b holdings.

PACKING AND SHIPPING BULBS

Daffociil bulbs should be well dried be{ore being placecl in con-
taine.s fol shiprnent. No.p'e1,uralio-n otlrer tlran drvjng is neces.rrry,
but this shorrl,l be crr'efrrlll uiten,le,l to, clse there iray"be srveatinq.
rooti.ng. ancl lreating in rhe"paclr. This is alrrays accodpani"d by rri
developnient of yarions or.gini."ms of decay.

- Being a b*lky crop, the'claffoclil is alm"ost invariablv prcrrecl and
shiPpeti in Iarge ma.ses jrr slattetl crales holding 4 td g'brrshels o.
more. The construction of the crates is such as To insure the freest
possible circulation of air about them when piled in large numbers.
The bnttens are on the outsicle of the slats so ihat the.e iE an inch or
trl'o for air circulation between the crates even l-hen pilecl as closely
as possible.

Tlre.orrst.rciion of the crn(cs at present ernyrroye,l by rrre Bureau
of PIrnt lntlus{.ry is sho* n in Figrrre 29. TIrey hoitl abl,rrt g brrslrels.
The cral.es rr:e.rl by European shiPpe's ale of "identieal construcrion:
but are of vnriecl sizes to accommodate different quantities, cliflerent-
sized consignmentl, .ancl difrerent characters of bdrbs. smaler ship-
ments are a,ljusied bv partitions put tl)rollslr the lar.ge cr.ates. or at
times the conventional perfor.aled p:rPer bulb bag ii enrplot.ed for
individual lots. rt is tfiought that tiiese S-bushei crates ^ard rather
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t.o lar,ge to ha,clie rvell ancl that a flat cr.ate r-ouicl insure better
aeration.

, Pue.liing.nrrrir.r'.iul- nr.e sel,lom cnr;r161-qd nor al.e, theJ. ne(,essar.y jrr
shipping -daII'odil b,llrs. rf tlie biilbs" are well driecl" rr.i"i:* u6i"g
lracJ<e,I uncl jf tlre pr,cli is u'ell aeralerl, rherc i= tirtte occa=io,r,o ,=.
clraflt l)eat, or any otlrer inalet.iul lretxecn tlrr brLlbs.

FORCII{G

By tt forcing " is mea,t the act or art o{ proclucing florvers out ,ts0il:on. ('orrrrnonh'1'ort,ing is nssocinletl riith a l,iith*r rlecrce o.f
herrt ilrrrr rrsua[. rn the f,r'cing,,f tjaflo,Iils, h'rr.cr.er. ther.e is lirtlc
real .1'orr:ing or prr:lring al,,ng o{ llre tleveloPrnerrt u-iiti t,."t ,n,lhumitlity. suclr as is res,rrrerl to irr llre case of^sonrc Iilies ]ute in tlrcseilron.. rn.r-eacl, tlre lrerior[ of. u-irrter Ietlrargy i. re,lrr,.o,iIu i..*1,ing
tbe Lulbs untler,prinrurn or slightll-irigher ilg,.*" rt tr,,ri;'".ic,t,I or

unrler tlrc lorv tem-
perrttures preva iling
J'ol a considerable ne-
riod tluring the rv'in-
l er', urrrler natural
conditions.

TIre best short rule,
tlrere fore. for forcinE
tlaffodils' is, Dt, no-t
force tlrern. Let them
conre alons slorrlv
rrithout rfiempting
to push them into
rapid clevelolrment
by increasing the
heat. In any forcing
of these bulbs, if one
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rilcu*E 29.-A bulb crate keeps in nrincl an

ig.^ :oqt^+g, 5g' t9 5io for grtiu,th .,p to to.,3p*11fir'?* ili:"r#
55o to 60o for tlie deyelopmerrl of_the birlbs, he can not go far rvr.ong.of course there is no }arcl ancl fast ruls for temperit*re requirE-
mcnt. for tire terrrperalures mil-\' \-xl'y greirlly 1'r.onr tirrsc given ulou".
sttc.ess nray be hl,I rvitir.a rooring tenr1,,,r.atrrr.e rrs IrigTr as 60o F.
o1'ten in rvurm sirrrntirrrs in tlre ,\rlantic-coustal plain'it, i. inr|r.ac-
ticable t! g.t. a lor,er ternperature tlinn 60" if flri bulbs a.e p'ottn,learlr'. Gr.rving tenrforarrlres often i.nn to ijo or nror.e. rrnd tlie tlav
tcr.rrlrer':r lrrros in tlre grccnlLr.)lrse in. \-rr.ginia of(en cirn not be keiit, Ibelr-rrr 70'; )'et,suc('ess rrav be attaincd.- Ir i-. huir.nr:o,., "*tt 

-r.,.ng-

nrzerl tlrrr c(,n(litions -for r,otirrg Lrull-rs for ear.lv florver.ing are bertbr j
f,rtlrer n{'rtlr 1lr.rn ,i ftt,,-r,in!t"r. 

"o. i.,l,li: i;fi;;;;: in o,t,n.
Iol4., it js easier_to-bring sorneitoci<s into h,r*-er earry at Rrchester,
N. T..,.than at_lYashingtbl. D,.C., on account of the"bette. ;;ii"g
conditions jn thc for.mei. -*i[uation.
_ The comnie.c'ial procluction of f.rcecl c1afloc1i1 flowers for the cut-flower market .eq.ires 

^experienc_e 
ancl skill. The professional

gl-ower has prepar.ations for tire task going on the .w.hole-year.
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The soil pile is one of tlie inrportant factors in success. It takes
not less than 12 months to prepare good soil for forcing daffodils.
This is put up in alternate layers of good sod, cow manLlre, and. sand,
or the sand may be incorporatecl at planting time. This is put up
in the folm of a butte and turned three times in 12 months.

The systematic operator keeps an are& in turf from which socl
to a depth of 6 inches is removed annually, the used soil being re-
turned to the field ancl reseecled for use trvo or three vears later.

\\rhiie this is the best and most approvecl methocl, millions o{
daffoclils in these clays of high labor cost are forced with commercial
success antl profit in"ordinari field soil cntirely uncomposterl. Sonre
fertility is usually added in the form of bone meal, pulverized
sheep manure, or other commercial fertilizers at the time of potting.
The flowers ale not so good as they would be with better culture,
brit they are acceptable to the market, lvhich is not very discerning
as to fine quality.

The commelcial groN'er plants daffodil bulbs mostly in flats or
shallow r-ooclen boxes about 24 inches long. 15 inches rvide, and 4
inclies cleep. Drainage is providecl for by spacing the bottom slats
or by boring holes 3 or 4 inches alrart.

Pots nrav also be Llsec1, but parrs two-thirds the clepth of pots are
better. Neither are used as mllch as flats.

fn planting, a layer of soil is placed in the flat, and the bulbs are
sel ol'1en as tlricklv as possible in commelcinl practice. Three 1o
sjx bulbs are set to a 6-inch pot. Bits of sod, d6bris, or hroken pieces
of pots are plrt in the bollom of puts or pans to insrlre drainage.
More soil is then put in to cover the buibs ancl is firmetl tlioloughly
by pressing clown with the fingers of both hands around the bulbs.

The flats and pots are then thoroughly watered and put away to
root in the heeling ground, as it is ca.lled. This situation may yary
greatly. It is uJua'lly adi,ised that it be a pit, a foot or so dee$,
ivith a layer of cinderl in tlie bottom to keep 6arthroormr out ancl iil
sure drainage. In northern climates a pit is necessrl'y, but in prac-
tice, e-pecifily south of Philatlelphia. t'he flais or pdri. ,.e m'ostly
put on the srLrface of the ground. In any case, the n'hole is then
covered rvith soil or often with stralr., huy, or other d6bris and
usually reqnires no further attention during the rooting period.
Many growels do not even water the flats after planting. If rain
is certain rvithin two l'eeks tliis is even better. for the bulbs are less
likeiy to decay if kept rather rlry until roots start. trf the season
is dry, watering must be attendecl to, otherrvise the stocks require
no l'ultlrer attentit,n {or a lhilc.

fnstead of- rooting the bulbs out of doors, some gro.wers employ
cellars or other buildings where the flats or pans-are carried oir
shelves conveliently at'rangc.l. In such situat-ions rvatering must
recei'r.e careful attention. Satisfactory results may be liad in such
a sitrration, but unless one has hacl tong experience"it is better to de-
pend on the more natrlral orit-of-c1ooi condition n'here the stocks
arc completely coveled u'ith soil or d6bris so tliat they c1o not freeze.
nforlelafe fret,zing, hoR'ever, l'hile not desir.able, u,]ill not be clis-
astrous.

The time for setting tlie bulbs rvill vary greatly from August 1 to
Januarv 1. Normally, goocl results are not to be expected from late

-. of 50o F.
'- i buds, and
{'r far n'rong.
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Pil,l,l"*:. Jf early flowers.are clesiretl. early August plantins slrorrltlue rne rule. utit normal 
-p-erfor.mance is io l_,ercxpectedirorn pTantingsyp..1o tlre rni,ldle of Norenrber or e'en D;t;;t 

"; p.""i.r.a tr.,*bulbs are ltroperl.y st,retl.
If tlre Drrtclr clrtflotiils. ar-e pottetl on August 1 rLc.y shourd be allor.eclthree monurs to root. A srro-rter tinre at aii" ;;;;; i.'ili*.Ii*l' rni,is slrort en,rrgh for llre.en.r.u ,'ur.il.., tr,,i-the Iar. or*. .,,:;iiini.e e\.enylfler. . I,lre gro\er slrould mul<e cer.tain rhat the flats antl llots are\ierl roote(r be|o'e thcy jrre.bro.ght into tlre greenhouse. Thdre is nouse tr5-ing Io florver diffotrils rrntir they hur-e good root systn*.. Ancxuminaiion of a {erv puns mav be qrriIk)y r,ilf;bi[ro.i<lro 

"ut tr,"brll of ear'(lr. Be{o.e trrey aie ,.r.iv io'b.i"g-ir'tir.." '.i,il,ia 
u* ,mnss of cleun n'hite roors o"(.cul)\'irre i'ho.rr i..ioiio,r-,'oi it J'i,rn o,r,te-rtcnding.l'eil 

,u1, atong rhe .i1i....' (tr;s. ao.; 
"fr,e-nnir'.ri'".t 

rr.nlus e.\nnunt,r[. rrrrt llre r.oots l.ill be rrinning orit 1)rrough tlre craeks in
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the fla[s into the soil
in abundance before
removal flom the
loot.i ng gr,ound
shoull take place.

-\1'{er root ing, the
bulbs rre Lrorrsht
into a mil,I hear] a
Irroist situa tion, and
'ubdue,l iiglit. A
l'r lolite sit u:rt ion is
under the benches in
a house run at 50o t<_r

55"- F..at night. This
will gir_e a teurper.a-Frcr IrE iiu -A il;";1,]il?'if ,"0?i,.".{,.11[f]$:t 

rcx,ry 1o rJc i,;,:; ;f' ,n?r,,'t: 
'jr" 
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t
il
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tire bulbs. During theday the. tenrpe-rarure rna), .ln rrp io 60" or e\-cn iOJ on thu tnn.rru=for a short wlrile. This sitrration slroulI be n*'inta]neJ'"ririt tt,"buds shorv, rvhich may take one to itrree-ion"k..
Linless tire,space._,rr,ln. tlre-bo".lre.l. *u.t, clarkened, the bulbs cannext go on the benches-in frlr riglit. rt may trn 

":.li lt-ei.,r"lhu,,, utemperature of bOo to 55o F. at"night for a."short time a1a'ttren upto 60o.
Jrl'ith such treatment- the earliest var.ieties, ;^uch-ag Golden Spur,

{1::lll:l:9.,_{li Risl,. o.bv:rllrris. Sp,ii,.iu.' 1n!.'arl, Ii,ii.r*1,.t
-nlaxrmus. mav hc lrrorrglrt- inro fio*er for chri.tmas. 'The 

majorjit.yof the'r'a.ict1ns rvirt til r,it".. ir,l'raie"'poeri.u.-rr,.i.i;..,'.,,.t n.Recurvus -(Plreasanr'. Iryq) rror brosioming urril Ii;;;1i L.'Ai,.ir:rt slrould be reulized "that the arr,,r'e st?te*.",. 
-r. -iL "tt-,. ti*orequired for tlie clillerent stages.gf rlevelopment a"u bosedtr-Augu.t

1:,,1:li:q:, :_f ,!".Iy varietiesl The tate ;ori.ti;-;;;i;; ;; ;IGand laler plantinrs reqrrir.e less.

- 
A -shar? distinction- should be dra*.n betrveen the rranclling ofDulclr daffodils anti of Pape.rvhite. papcrn-rrir.. .riti ;;i ;; ,l"riIralf the time and are preeo"ious in the p'rodrrctio,, of-iop g.nivtr,, sotlrar they are not usuaily buried ar all. 'F.;* ih;r"iiiriJ"i'pt itu_
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Orre mnv nlant the

bulbs in fl"at's or pots,
as for greenhouse
culture, but if thev
are to be florrereil
in the frames. sDace
and labor *ro- b"
saved by plaitinc
directlv in the soil-

FORCING IN THE HOME

The bringins of
dafiodils into flower
out of season under

a

DAFIIOD]LS

tr'rcUnE 31.-Iarcis.!z{s sp?lrirs frou old naturalized stock
arlter bcing cultivatod three years

4l

*gleh:a south*ard, bulbs are gro$rn rvhich may be flowered for
r hanl(sgrvrng rrr average years *'hen plrced unrler the benchcs atp$ring time anJ earried ivirhorrt heat rrp to tlie las[ {erv wee]<s.(Fis. 32. )

To recnpi{ulate, the {orcer of tlaflodils shorrltr arwavs .. rnlrre haste
slorvlv." Ife shoultl i<eep temperaturcs tlorrn, esl)ecially up to butl
visibi'li tv. and a{rer tha r co.'F.'^i ;l;h;,,;, f io.'ai ri 

" 
o'it,u- lir, *i, n

good ventilation is the limit, anrl 5 degrees lower in eacf, case *ill give
better flor,yers.

A clecided measure of earliness_may-be-effectetl by the use of glass-
covered frames. Frames covered x,ith fabric at iigtrt and on"cold
d,q)-s are also very eflect ivc. lndcecl. in mnny oI our-*.armcr tlafloi]il
climntes. frame culture is about as effeeti'e as greonhorrse eulture.

Tire steam-heated frame is also wcll ac'lapted to daffoclii forcing
in regions ryhere the temperatures get 1or..'Ilere heat mav b. "r",more setisfactorily usc,l ihan on ilrc J,ren,.lres uf a greenriouse. {or
coolness of soil is

d.welling-house conditions does not tl iffe. irr principle or essential par-
ticulars {rom llre p.oduction of flo*',.,rs f,,i.tlre irr,rrlic{. 1'lre srtrrro
conditions shorrltl J..re rrret us neurly us l,ractieaLrle. but ic is u.uully r
Iittle more tlifficult thirn rru,ler tlre crrrtr.olled conditions of tlre gr(,err-
house, although lot.p_resenting such obstacles as to preclude success
by anyone n'ho is willing to clevote a litile time ancf thought to the
work.

- As iq greenhouse forcing, haste should bc matlc slon.lv. TLe
bulbs should be potterl early in good porous Ioum ihrousli u.lrich
tlre rvrter pirsses rea.dily with good tlruinus'e. irr thc pots. Each stepin thc,forcing. heeling. develoj ,nren-t of -brrds, and ilo*'ering shoukl
be p.olonge:t 

"l!il it seems tliat the plants'can not be hElcl backlonger. This will insur.e sllccess.
The main dilliculties_of forcing .uncler drveliing-house co,clitions

are high heat^ ancl aridity. Arnr.ricau rlwellings-ar" btth loo hot
and too dry. for .best resirlts rvitli clalloclil b,ibs. But by caref*I
selection a silrrction can usrrall.y be forrnd *'hich suits the"bulbs at
all their seasons of develol,nrcni.

Escaping.gas from eirlrer furnaee or gas mains o{terr acts dele-terrously. I-r'en the products of jlluminating-gas combustion are

: ., , ,.'tf CirCS in
-: .r-. rrt 50" tir

. :-,:..:ltt. 'Ihis; .:-,:..:ltt. 'Ihis
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oftcn deirirnental when excessir,e in tire atmosphere of tlie room. rt
:l::,],1 bo emphasizecl tlrat the L_rest ptr.. ir'. ih;;.;;i;;ent ofroots rs ,n t.l],. Eroun(l ri'lrpre the conditions nre as naturai as they
can Lrr everr il tlre birlL" iri.e itl(.use(l irr lrots (,r ptns.

lr'rclrn, 32.-A ,orrnally good growth of domestic stock of paperwhite narcissus

A cool, airv csllxl', nttic.-.r-screened-in porch is suitable for thegrorvth of tn6 flo*er =t"*l iin" r;gi'r"can 1.," srrhrlrrc, l. The livin,
If:: fli.{..b^:,1 li,ll: 19,9 

rvnrm ro ,'levelolr th" 11,,.,r"." p."p;;;;'l,i[
rrre.e rs usllarly a sriuatron near a rvintlorv which is cooler dnd r,,'rhere
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the conditions of lemperatttrc an,I light ul'e frrirly {uvorable. On
thc whole. r south ori cnst rrindorv ii to be pl'eforred. l.-,ut sttccess

may be had by a north rvinclow.

F'ORCING IN OTHER MEDIA THAN EARTH

In the forcing of daflodils the novice will usually succeecl in earth
better than in ant, other medium. 'l'here are certain r.clvantages,
howcvel'. in tire enrplovtttent of other nritteriai.. Therc are conrli-
tions under Nhich it,ituy be difticult to get suitrble earth, or the
qulrters rnav be so cr:umped tlrrt it is inrdvistble on accottltt of
d'urlg.r of injuly to apartirents. ancl furniture to. employ earth' At
leasl other subitancei are consiclered less objectionable by many.

Foltunatcly, enough food materiai for the pro'1uclion of the
flower is stoied trp in the dafloclil bulb the previous,ye-ar.. Conse-
quently it is possible, by sacrificing tlre interests of the l-'ulb, to
.i.rn- 5, tlris r'eserye (upblV of ft-,otl-material for tle lrrotJuction of
a nornral flou'er withou^t't6e necessity of supplying the plant with
anv olant footl as it grows. In sucli cnse the inririx in rvhich the
b,ribi r." plantcd.rrp"plie. moistttre ant[ an ancltorage, brrt little, if
anything, more.

Vuty "ottto"tive decoration can be mad-e by growing dafforlils in
cocon.it fiber, moss, or other fiber in borvls or other earthenware or
glass r.cssels'f ith no drairrage. TIre tnethotl has the adyaptage of
Eeing clean, odorless. an.l fiee {rom the o}jectional-,le featrtres of
haviirg soil in clrained and porous pots in a living room.

A slitabte number of bulbs are plantecl in tl're moistenecl fiber,
much as one lvould plant in soil, eicept that a little more care is
necessary to pack the fiber tightly arould the bulbs to insure their
remaining in'position. The distances of tlie bulbs from each other
should be" aboit the same as rvhen earth is emploved.

After the planting it is well to filI the vcssel with r'vater ancl then
invert it over the liand and let all the water that rvill drain out"
'Ihe vessels are then set a'way in a cool, dark place. An airy cellar
is yerv suitaLrle. until the rvhole contelrts are bound together by the
perruehting roois. The planting must be rvatched to see that it does
irot .1ry ori.-t. As goocl n. plan 4i any is to fill the vessels with water
once ei-e"y rveek oi 10 davs and dlain as clescribecl above.

The suLsequent hrndling ufter the bt-ilbs are- thoroughly rooted
does not differ from that oT bulbs planted in earth. Root formation
rnust be copious before the plant is introduced into rvarrnth l the
temperatur:6 then shoulil Le i0' F. belon' the temperature of tha
liviig roorn. and tlre planL shoultl preferably be. sha,[e,I unl il tLe
brrtls"-horv. Theu tlrc iooler and Iigliter positions in tlre Ii\.ing l.oonr
are suitable.

'Ihe fiber used for potting may be purchased readY to use from
seed and bulb merchoirts, oitlre houselolcler can easily prepare his
o\\'n..renreurberinq ihrt the fiber is mnirrly a matrix rnd does not
necessalily f urnish anytl ring but an unchorage for tlre -roots-

Co"orrui filrer ol sl,lirgnui, muss ciln ,'ttraiiy be l.,urchased readily.
Iq most places the fuouleholtler- can gather liis orr.* moss frorn the
woods. if it ha. considerable aclmixture of cl6bris. that rvill not
matter. 'Ihis may be all the ntore attracti'r'e, as it will be green and
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much of it mav live. -When potting, it is rvell to place a few srnall
pieces of charc"oal i. the botto'r, or 76 -i* them rvith the Iiber usecl.
It is also usually adr-isable to incor-porate with the fiber a little
pulverized oyster shell or. l-rits o{ marirle or. linrestorre. but the lime
is not so essential rrith claffodils as rvith some other bulbs.

Attractive _planti_ngs_,-may alqo be made by substituting pebbles
or coarse sand for thc fiber'.- lvhen this is don-e. care slrould'bi taken
to_ I<eep the rvater level in tlre borrl barel.v rrp to tlre base of the bulb.
Merchants now^supply varicolored pebbies of por.celain or glass for
thjs purpose. Some o{ the coml,inaiions of color.s are velv at{ractive
in themselyes. Charcoal is especially desirable here also. "

. Granular, thoroughly rr ash6d antLracite coal mav be employed in
the same \\'ay as. pebbles t',rr. gros'ing daflodil. indoors. bn. -ryalso plant tlte.m in .spouges. 'Ihose t-ho have conserr-alories or urry
room approaching tire conditions of one can flower clafiodils in liang-
ing baskets in moss, or in other fibrous materials that hold moistuie
well. The householder n ill be able to devise other means best suited
to his local conditions and equipment.

DAFFODILS IN HYACINTH VASES

Some daflodils are just as weil adapted as hyacinths to be grown
singly in vases,o! ya.te1; that is, lhey grorv jirst as wcll, alt'liough
on account of their height and smallei rnass of flowers thel- may n"ot
be quite so- attractive f-r9m some_ points of vierv. Interesting cu1-
tures may be macle in this n,a_v. though, and the metliocl comiircnds
itsclf to man)'. Ir may lre eml,loyed to adcl a pleasirrg r-aria(ion
f rom lhe moi'e convenl ional tylrcs of crrltrrre in the liousehtild. ( F igs.
33 and 34.)

- \1-lren pulting the bulbs a\\ay to root (one cun calI it planiing if lie
chooses), the nater.in the ras-e should barely touch tiie base'of the
bulb, otherx.ise rot js likelv to set in. Incleeri, if the bulb flts tightly
in the neck of the l,ase. robtirrg l,il1 tal<e place readilv if tlrere is an
appreciable space betrveen its b"ase and the^surface of the water.

The conditions for rooting, burlding, and flowering should be no
diflerent f rom crrltrrre in 1rois. TIre onlv requiremcnt"not previouslv
enumerated pertains to cirrnging the rriterbn"o u weel<. ^It is al#
advisable to l<eep a lrrrnp or two of clrarcoal in the vases.

The first. and for.em,sl (laffo(liI for any form of dn.ellinslrouse
culture is Papernhite. The chi'ese sacrei-lily is ari importrnt one
under many co.ditions but not suited at ali to the stlam-heated
a];artment. although it doe- Lrlautifu) ly in the Chinese Iaundry rvin-
dorv cioseby. Grand Soleil d'Or, of n:lrich mr_i,.h is to be heard n-hcn
American stocks have be_c.me more plentiful, shorild be mentionecljn the same connection. Next^to- these, but blobrning somewhat later.
should be mentionecl some of the Dritch polyanth"ns varieties such
asl\rhite Pearl, Grand }lonar.ch, Mont Cenis,"and Gloriosa.

The older t.umpet drflodits tlo s'el1 undei' house c,lture. suchyarieties as 9.purius. Double Yan Sion. Trumpet }{ajor, Golclen Spur,
Obr,-allaris_, Piincepi, and Ifenry I-rving all ilo rutt, atiti,"igh H&r;
Irving and Obr''allaris ma3, be- h-ard t9 g-et, for they are seidom grown
to-da1 and there are no ,stocks of them 

'in 
the tlnited States. Sir'lVatkin, King Alfred, 'Iresserve, Victoria, Spring Glory, Glory of
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S_assenheim,^Gloria ]Iundi, Iladame de Graaff, II. M. de Graafr, Van
Wdveren's Giant, Emperor, Conspicuus, Madame Plemp, Vanilla.
and Ornatus come a litfle ]at'er but'are judt as certain.

SHORTENING THE T'ORCING PERIOD

Dafrodil flowers are usually much more valuable early in the
season than later. The goal striven for has been daffodil-blossoms
for Christmas. This has sometimes been attained in a small way,
but seldom satisfactorily. In order for the accomplishrnent to be
remun_erat_ive, of -course, a volume is necessary, and such volume
must be dependable. But the flowers for Chiistmas have seldom
been satisfactorv.

Various scherires have been resorted to for obtaining early flo.wers.
The Dutch growers formerly sent early varieties such as Golden
Spur and \'ictoria to south"ern Franee" for one vear in orrler to
acquire earliness. France grerv regularly the early I'arietv Trumpet
Ma'jor _adapted to warm re[io.,s. "Acqrriring 

ear.li"ness in the.e n'avs
is precisely what is now being accomplished- b.y pro,lucing the brrlbs
inlhe tidewater regions of trlirylantl. Virginia", dnd tlre Carolinas.

Daffodil bulbs stored at ordinary temperatures up to August 1 and
then at 50' l-. to potting Septernber 1 will be accelerated il or 4
'lveeks. A greater acceleration will result frt,m earlier subjection to
50" or to a lower temperature, but intolerable dwarling is likel-v to
occur,

Untreated dafrodil bulbs potted September 1 take 4 to 5 montirs to
flo.wer. If good bulbs are held at root cellar temperature (or at
constant 50") until January 1 to }Iarch l thev can be flowered in 4
to 6 weeks.'Early pottinf necessitates 8 and prefelably 10 to 12
w-eeks in cool temperature (50' F.) for rooting, but n'lren potted
after January 1 they may go directly into a 60' temperature ancl be
kept tlrere to florvering. The later the potting, provide, I storage is
cool, the shorter the flowering period. Late in the seasorr early and
late.forcing varieties tend to*blbssom close together.

SALVAGING FORCED BULBS

In a previous publication (l) it was considered necessary to ofrer
arguments for the preservation and further use of forced and bedding
bulbs. No arguments are necessary to-day, for the advantage is well
recognized, and tho salvaging of the bulbs is largely practiced.
AII that is necessary now is to consider the methods employed in
saving such stocks.

The normal thing is to leave these bulbs undisturbed after flowering
until the tops die down naturally. This time, for stocks gro$'n out
of doors, will vary from late May to mid-July, depentling upon the
season and the locality. 'lYhen premature digging or removal of the
foliage occurs, as in forced stocks, the natural development of the
bulb is interfered with. The endeavor should be to handle the bulbs
in a way as nearly natural as possible. There is, however, much
Iatitude in the possible methods of handling.

Bedding daflodils, removed from the beds as the flowers fade, have
been dug in the experimental work of the Bureau of Plant lndustr.y
with the tops on. Some have been heeled in on sandy soil jn the field,
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some in sand on the north side of a building, some stored in crates
to dry in a root cellar, and some urr{er the shade of trees with -only
the fbhage covering the bulbs. This rvork, however, has not been
rlone witE counts an? measures in a manner careful enough to enable
one to point out definitely the extent of superiority of one metho,l
over anbther. All that can be said is that-all of ilrese methods of
handlins have prorlueed bulbs that flowered the next Year with a
bulb prJ.lrrction of first quality, but doubtless with a ieduced size
of bulb ancl u,ith onh, a ilish{ reduetion in the size of the flower.
In these hancllings, as in tlie case of normally grown field stoc\s,
the bulbs have been taken up and stored on shelves as soon as tho
tops were dry. The drying iequires only two or three weeks in the
climate of 1\'ashinston. D. C.

Forced bulbs aviilable as propagating stock for the grorver are
usually in flats of 2 to 4 dozen each. It is the common pra,ctice to cut
the piants off at the surface of the flats. This is strictly true in
tulips. fn claffodils there are usually some leaves left on the plants,
and- ahvavs half of them at least are not used in decoration with
the flowei's. As it is desirable to preserve and protect the flats as
rnuch as possible, the contents can be dumped out in a shed or in a
shuclr- ;lllce trn.ler trees, if the weather 

-permits, to dry out and
matdle'slou-I.y. The length of time this witl take will depend trpon
weather conditions. Four to eight weeks will usually be sufficient to
put the bulbs in condition to be"taken out and put on shelves. If all
ilre leafage has been cut off, the matted flat coirtents can be piled up
two to foir or more deep with little or no disadvantage.

The rnethod of caring for the bulbs up to the time of planting will
depencl again upon the locality and the atmospheric conditions. It
shoulcl be noted-that these forced and bedding bulbs are coming out,
of the ground earlier than normal stocks by four to six weeks. This
means that they are going to dry out for that additional length of
time before the planting -eason arrives. fn the cool, damp climate
of Puget Sound that may not be a serious factor, but in the Atlantic
coastal plain. rvhere the temperatures run high during the season
from .frrrre to September, the bulbs will neecl protection from exees-
sive desiccation. They are best kept in cool cellars or half cellars,
and for best results thev may need covering with dry sand, grain
chafi, or burlap, to preient ixcessive dryin"g. The hLndling "need

not be clifferent from that of normal stock.
A very striking example of the ease s'ith which the use of forced

stock may be eflected is familiar to growers on Puget Sound. One
florist habitually for years knocked out the matted contents of
the flats into beds the" width of two flats piaced end to end. A
little soil rvas sometimes thrown over the bulbs after thev died down.
Even bulbs hanclled in this careless way grew, multiplied, and gave
a large cut of mediocre flowers fol several .vears and then furniihed.
a lotif planting stock.

Of course, the wisdom of saving the forcod stocks will depgnd to a
large extent on circumstances. It is when stocks are short or vari-
eties are scarce that the greatest profit will result from the practice.
When a grower has his production up as high as needecl, it may not
be eeonomically profitable to handle such materials under field cul-
ture. but even then, if thin grassland or open woodland is available,
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the utilization may be economicallv ;ustifiable for the purpose of
creating a reserve supply of planting stock of irnprovecl quality.

The point where it becornes economically unprofitable to save the
forced materials is reached much sooner in the case of Paperwhites
and Chinese sacrecl-lilies than in the Dutch stocks, primarily be-
cause of the more rapid reproduction in these varieties. The grower
of these soon reaches a point rvhere the problem is to l<eep his
reproCuction down to where he can handle it.

RELATIVE USE OF VARIE,?IES

The varieties of the genus Narcissus that have been used by florists
in the past are comparatirely few in number. At the head of the list
must be placecl Paperwhite Grandiflora, which is almost invariably

t
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Irrcunrx S5.-Goldcn Spur gros'n at llellinghiur, 'lVash., and
forced at Arlington Exp€riDrent !'arrn, Rosslyn, Yn.

designated by th-e
first name. Its im-
portance results from
its early forcing
qualitv and ease of
hanclling both in the
fieid ancl uncler glass.
The next in impor-
tance has been Golcl-
en Spur (fig. 35),
nhich hasa finecolor
and is verl early
for the seif-Srellorr
trumpet section. The
earliest and best bi-
color trumpet has
been Victoria (fig.
36), supplementecl
later in the season by
Horsfieiclii and Em-
press.

Double Yan Sion
has been used to a

large extent and u'ould be employed in larger quantities stiII if its
form and color sere more dependable. \\'-hen nor.mal. its color is
good, and it flowers^ early. 

- 
Princeps has been a popilar trumpet

mainly on account of its earlv forcing qualities. I[ ii seen that ihe
main characteristic of the varieties that have been used in large qrrarr-
ties in the past has be_en early forcing. Iater varieties are alsS foiced,
but it is the early and solid colors that have been most in demand.

Other r-arieties used in quantities aboui eqrral to the Iatter hirve
been Empcror, Conspicu"=, Qt trYatkin, Ornatus, Maclame cle Graafl,
Trurnpet IIa jor, joss. fl orver 

-( 
Ch inese sacred -lily ), Double Roman, etc.

_ In recent i'gq_1. Ki1g Alfred,Glory of Sass"enheim, Sprine Giory.
Tresserve. and Yan \Yaveren's Giant have taken front rank in point
of numbers in ihi: rotr.rtrVq while the Freneh Soleil d,Or (the villow
Paperrvhite) is probablv-destined to play a much more'imp"ortant
palt in the future of the forcing trade." Stocks of it are yet too
limitecl for extensive use.
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The future is frausirt with great possibilities in the nature of
the varieties to be em"ploved. The prbmising varieties in moderate
stoeks are nulnet.ols.'Thev seem 1o be dest-lned to tnke tlre 1:lace
of those norv employed. I1 would be a.bold plophe! ildeed who
woulcl attempt to predict at this time just which of the various
stoeks that aie being worked up are destined to s,pplrant present
varieties. There is "no question. horvever, that sotne of the nel'et'
ereations are of 'r'ery srrpelior qrral ilv {ot' commercial tts*.

BREEDING DAFFODILS

In vierv of the long lists of excellent daflodils which ]tave been

evolved in foreign lands in recent YeaI!, it rnay ,seem Pl'esllmptuous
to assume that 'this country has anything to gain l,)' engxgrng ln
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E'rcunn 36.--Victoria grown at Bellingham and forceal at Arlington farm

the venture of breeding. The accomplishments in the British Isles
ancl the Netherlands liave been little short of marvelous, ancl the
work has been can'ied on in large measure as side lines, or as an
avocation by men who were busy in othe-r vocations.

Ilost has" been aecomplished in the breeding of daflodils in the
British Isles and in the Netherlands. Nearly all of the leading
Dutch growels start generations of new seedlings e\-ely vear'. It
is in Great Britain,-however, that the breeding of dallodils is
red.uced. to an exact science with careful records and pedigrees
c'overing activities of rnore than a quarter of a century. A fund of
jnformition along lhe.c lines is pu6lished from lime to time in the
Daffodil, Yearboo'k-" and: the .fournal of the Roval Horticultural
Society. London, and tire Annual Reports of the Midland Daffodil
Societjr'of Birmingham, Dngland. These publications are replete
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